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0-28 Feun eeto n oaiaino Humnandpsvvu-7 nSh 0-29 &andsm IfedEDTA4KOHmehoCYSVU,ZCUN,CSCHAANG
SP KHOO*, MYADAV, SNAMBLAR (Univerity of Malyak Malaysla). (Inshtitt of Dental Science, Netionsi Yang-4ing LUniversift Taipei Taiwanir)The purpose of thi study was to use SEN and a.modife EDTA-KOH method ID obesv the

Human herpsvirus-7 has been shown to be present In ewythma subitum, an lilection in t 5PS 5arudslnt Awihsecirfenetohesntri
childhoW. Its pmsonm in aiii1liviory gMrWo Ms sWo bow meattyes=ofsbone aimsof ndbom apatalDrelationshie toH-ipTwDlveadi*emongadu dogsdo ighsngchildhood. Its pr esenei saivr garde hasalbsobeendrecntlHW 'epCiledonTh in th

10-15 Kg wem used as eeietlanimals Dens HA partices ware implaned into a

thsaltudy wams.tiood5rb the natrem2 poife associaedwIthaHVw salivaryiglnd caviy(7mmxI5mm) dee n Ka dogs right aide tibia. A cavit the sane size at fthsaivry glads. Tissueoh samle fro 20tahynebedkded plyrebralsmno salivaryegandso corresponiding sit in~the left tii was used as control AMimas ware divded int thre
ware usd imtemistr, hi StU ~I55ioii, ~~swae 011551 ~ goups(our in eaech) isprsenIIWg huveet penods of two weels, 1 month. and 3 moths.damplification of HWV-7 DNA and Souther hvybrbdleton ware carried out on all samples. PertusedwithRingerisoutionaend fixed with gueadh pcmn ete eafe

Of the 20 samples, 78.6% showad the presenc of HHV-7 antigen in the salivary glan wI:h 10% EDTAfbrfthrebdrA h~eated with 10NKOH at 60Cfits'S mititodigest clegen
tisues especially in the cokamnar ductal cells. In thes cels, 61.4% showad posdtMt in flbers. Thus, the bone rnatn nea the epoee surfcewes,cornpialely rmovsd butthe oelula
the cytpopam only wbillst 38.6% in both nucleus and cytoplam. The high frequency of comnponenits relteined te stuctural kfsrt^ In the 2-weeli:s HAI atdcavity fth
detection of HWV-7 in fth nuc1leus was crkvrmed by in siuhyrdsaim PCR and kss,particula-spaeoewase tund tobetfuy ild with newl funned bone tgogehewth pisdoeing
Souther hybridisation. AJI contris weo negative. In conclusion wan hawe shown that oeabe~At I monthl impleiwaton alimos ad inlerpaiculo spece wAs i waded by bone
HWV-7 Is prevalent in certain sItes in mn*or sallvarv glands and the result smoges tha corniAtinug with conneclive tiesu In the 3-month HA4implated grioup fth inter parlur spaew
the lip salivay aland Is a site for ropeplcton of HWV7 oeta oreo retv ~7 wa lied wAith csten lAfIkdvelpe vactito ol be foun direcdy jusitpoeed to HApartiles Osteodasts characerizedf by rulered boinler weo tund in some specinmesinidicating a bone renmodeng proce, aa is kwlh t! w m greate

,inedt kothebiolgicalreponse ofHAf bnm fw sfvW oa-dt EYA
KOH metod in ewamngtestreOm1r1OPhologyo 1111egleneiS.

O 0 The Termeral HingeAxids (THA) Determination in Thai Dental Students by SAM 2 Axlograph. Cost-Effectiveness Analysis of Usingi Atraumatic Restomation Treatment (ART)0-30 L. SARINNAPHAKORN (Deportment of Proufthdontics, Facultyof Denftitry. Khon Ksan Univrsity. 0J31 Technique Compared to Conventional Amalgam Treatment.
Klron Kaen, Thailand): W. l'J'THASRP-, W. PITIHAT, P. PHANTUMVANIr, Y. SONGIPAISAN

The terminal tinge axis (TH-A) is a clinically important anatomic and geomretric positon of Ithe mandible. The location (Khon Kaen Univ., Thamnmasat Univ. & Mahicdol Univ., Thailand)
of the true hinge axis as fixed posteriorcranial reference points on both sides ofthe face penrmits the repeated transfer Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) technique is an alterative measure for
of the dentoaxia reltaions from fth patent to an artc-utetor. and back to fth patient, without altering fth spatiaf treatin caries. The procedure is based on nmaually cleaning the denia cavities with
relations. The aim of this stud Was to use SAM 2 axdogreph to loate the'terminal hinge anxis position in Thai dental hand instument and restoring themn with Glass lonorner. This study purpose to
students. The subjects ware 20 Thai dental students at Khon Kaen University. age ranga trom 19.25 years (mean = determsine the cost-effectivenes of using ART technique compared to conventional
21.8 years). They had so signs and symvptoms of Temptoromakndibutslr disorder (TMDs) and ware n0t undeor Tailgand noevlae4 R restorationi.Tefedu w swaerepovtidetor144q pesnsIon them
orStodonne traernat. The TH-A was located by using SAM 2 autograph (SAM Prazteionstechrnlt. Munich, Germany) secolnd.Ivilae. 3 pilaers4 ATrtons werepratdoiti2demagaretoraIoens.The rhesut
according to Slatilcek's method (1988). Through a series of edlustnent on fth axiogpeph side arm, a postonmihAe showed that the total cost (equipment, materials and wages) of performiing one-surface
located where the bips of the styl do nout translate on an arc but rernain fixed in ftht positin during small sparring and ART restoration was 54.8 Balst compared to 70.1 Baht of amalgam restoration. The
dlosing movements of the mandible. After marin the tiinge axis position on the skin. 6 was measured as X and sucesrate of ART restorations were 93%. 83% and 71% at 12, 24, 36 month
vatue using vagus-canthus tine en reference. X is measured from the most posterior pdoit offt rau o evahiatoss while those of sanlgam restorations were 98%, 94% and 85% respectively.
perpedicular intersect from TI-A poWint to the reference mar. Y is measured from the THA poin parpendicuter to the Asvahiatios ewer .58 0.66Jandt 0.77v sctomae tof 0.71 0.74oratindt20 4.8of malgam
reference line. Tha findings stow that X is 11.89±3.05 mm (mean±SD) end Y position, above the reference Use, In restorations. It was concluded that ART is not only the les expenive but als the mr
3.84±3.06 mm (meantSD). This orlirnisaryi study sunsest tha the TKA sositio is easts daetwnirad by SAM 2 Cost-effCtive Wav for tretina one-surface caries Iolesios ths the conventoiona Amalsam
axiooorh and more subiecta woul he necessry ior fth study and tevalue would hel lnIbenefit far thetixutu ehnqe ART should he conskidered as a new choice of tooth restorative technique,
resarc ighiae,This studywas suppored by Khon Keen Univrsity Research Grant 199. especially in remote areas where economic point of view is concerned.

Facors deterinin HongKong; aduts' satsfacion with denta care. Patient Satisfaction with Dental Services at Hospitals in Bangkok.0-32 MCM. WONGand E. SCHWARZ* (Th Urtiversity ofHong Korng). 0-33 C. HOSANGUAN* K. KIERTIBURANAKUL and B. PROMASA

Messuring patient satisfacton with dental care is caucial for the service prolers toudwm (Faculty of Dentistry, Chulalongkcom University, Bangkok, Thailand).
and predict ptatint behavior, and to evaluate tir denta servces provide. Data on dm The purpose of this study was to evaluate satisfaction with dental services among
satisfaction anmog Hong Kong citizns appeere to he adksng. The presen study was patients attending public and private hospitals in Bangkok, A stratified sample of 9
undertaken with the prnsary aim to asseeis the dental satisfaction amongst Hong Kong adults hospitals was selected and 60 questiosnaires were sent to each to be administered by
The stdy poplation was adults aged 30-50 who had visite a denis within 3 yewr. A attending dental patients during a one-month period. Patient satisfaction wastelephone interview was conducted using a modtification of the irsteabotialy accep5ted Dm measured by a 32-item scale consisting of 4 subdimensions :quality of care,Satisfaction Questionnaire developed by Davis and Ware (1981). The questionnaire comprisedcnmc aiiy enitptetrltosi.A f15autptet20 stateamet on difiben aspects of denta satisfacion mesnred on a ljakesco ecnmcwaclt,adhets-aeetrltonhpm oalo 9 dutptet
referTe to very dissaisfed and S refwrre to verny satisfied. A total of 1,357 cams weremade of completed the questionnaires. It was found tha dental patients in public and private
which 405 were eligible; 388 questionsairns were completed (95.8%o). Using factor analysis, hospitals were significantly different with regards to education, occupation, income,
tight subscales were constructed: aces, avalbiiy, continuity, cost, expectation general and payment methods of dental services. Total satisfaction scores between patientssatisaction, pain and quality (Cronsbach alpha: 0.39-0.84, test-retest reliability: 0.46-0.85). attending public (69.0 ± 15.5 SD) and private hospitals (68.4 ± 14.6 SD) were not
Scaled means for subscale acorns ranged from 2.27 (geealW satisfaction) to 3.59 (quality). T'he sinfcnl dfemt(-07. ny-cnmcsbdmnino stsatorelationship between the scaed nmen of differet oubscale scoreand~the bainfiatydcfrnt(*g.7)rnl cnmi udiesonodaisato
information of the respondents were analyzed using ANOVA. The reasuts indicated dithtMl showed significant difference (p = 0.038) between patient groups. Factors found to
in_genera had highe satisfaction on the pain and expecation subscales: reular dental visitors be significantly correlated with total satisfaction included age of patients and travel
had highe satisfation on the cost, pain and continuity subscales rnponden with hge time. It is concluded that economic issues in dental care glay an iMportant role in
incorme were more satisfied with the aspct of pain mannagment cost, and the accessibilit 01 p-atient satisfaction. This study was supported by Dental Researh Fund, Faculty of
dentlasertices Dentistry, Chulalongkomn University.

0-4 Patients' satisfaction with dental senirces provided by an university In Hong Kong. oRAL BEALT STATUS 0F TMUE LDRLY AGE GROUP0-4 Chu CH, Lo ECM* (University Health Service and Faculty of Dentistry, UniverIty 0-35 INSR ANAts 1995. SIROKANI AT ATA
of Hong Konvg) (Miistitry of REalth, Sri Lankaf)

This study was a consumer evaluation of fth derntal care services provided by a The second National oral Health Survey for Sri Lanika was done
unieritydetalclnicinHog Kng Th oiecivs wre 1 tostdy heconumrsin 1995. Thin survey studied the elderly group aged 65 to 74

satisfaction with the dental services; 2) to identify reasons for not using the dental yxecarnfo athert firs trim Latk Naion7yalsfolev l. Tes life
services; and 3) to compare the opinions of fth students with those of the university exetnya7brhfrSi4ak s7years for fmales.an
staff and their spouses. A total of 140 students and 180 staff and their spouses were 74 yhearsufrve females 19 ujcswr eaie n fti

randomnly selected for this study. The responserateswereo00% for students andl77% 47.62%; were males and 52.38% were females. wHO criteria was

for staff and spouses. Results showed that both groups of respondents wee satisfied used for the examinations.- The mean number of permanent teeth
wit th qulit ofdenal ervcesproided by the university dental clinic. However, present were 11 .54 Analysing further 11.46% of this group had
wArentstsidwththe lonpwitng imyfraoapontent.aStudentscwstorha 11-15 miasing teeth, 11.09% had 16-19 missing teeth, 25.67%ktheyweentstsidvtthlogwiigmefraaponmn.Suetwhhd had 20-27 missing teeth and 23.82%r had 28 missing teeth. Of

not attended the university dental clinic commonly stated that they were busy and had the sample analysed 37% were edentulous and only 5.8% were




